what lies behind his kind eyes
is pure pain
this school year was difrent you came here as a new student not
knowing much about it. but a larg male passes you in the high
way you could feel a extreamly friendly enrgey from him but
what no one knew how fuucked up he was on the inside years of
torment and neglet held in him for years not leaving his soul
filled him with the pure form of pain but he struggled through
it you feelt he was a vary broken man on the inside but no one
else could not even his two freinds
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Cast of Characters
Character Description
scott

6 fott hes 300 pounds but he weres it well on him and looks like he
ways 200 hes a vary big built male.after waching his friends hurt
him and betray him he has grown into a freak he trust no one and all
he wants is some one to love him but no one will he has a vary bad
deepresien problem and has
scars on his wrist he hates the humam
race and wishs he was dead but we wont die.. he wears black shirt
with a bg black hoodie to cover himself up his hair is vary long
down to his waist hesfunny vary terofying hated unkucky lonely and a
sad. he werese a mizore key chain around his neack and he has a
Jason mask with him in case he has to calm down
he is a vary kind person piss him off and youll see his rage. he has
a easy going outlook on the outside but hdeep down he filled with
glass shards and bullets he sees two people in his head that he
calls his gaurdians mizore shiryukie and Jason vooerths

The Story
Who

What

scott:

hehe oh boy here we are back at this hell hole he said in a sarcastic
tone. as he looked at the school

